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Question Time:

My boy friend just sent me an Ipad 2 as a birthday gift and I have lots of AVI Yoga teaching videos I
really want to put them on my newly Ipad 2. But I had some technical difficulty with the avi to ipad
conversion on mac. Now, I'm looking for the best way to convert Yoga avi videos so that I can watch
them on iPad, anyone can help me out?

Sweet Answer:

If you have an iPad 2, you may have got the same problem. You get a plenty of goods video files,
and you want to view them on iPad directly anywhere and anytime. However, your iPad doesn't
accept AVI videos and most of your downloaded movies are in AVI format. To play avi on ipad,
other than getting an avi player for ipad, you can simply use an avi to ipad converter such as Mac
video to iPad Converter to convert AVI files to an iPad-friendly format.

Firstly choose a Mac avi to Ipad

To convert avi to ipad on your Mac OS, you need to choose an video converter to do the job. Make
sure that the app should be compatible with your Mac OS X system (Mac OS X Lion included).
What's more, it is better to have presets for iPad, so you do not have to worry about the video
settings. Here the iPad Video Converter for Mac is strongly recommended. This magic video
converter can convert all video formats to iPad compatible formats. Here are the steps to operate it.

Then convert avi video to Ipad

* Step 1: Download and Install

Go to Hodosoft.com to free download Mac avi to ipad converter, and then install and run the
software.

* Step 2: Import AVI files

Click the â€œloadâ€• icon to load in AVI videos.

* Step 3: Select iPad supported output file formats and make other settings

Simple click the "Convert to" -> "Profile" list to select an iPad supported video formats from the
optimized iPad format drop-down list. Some of the most popular iPad supported video formats
includes: MPEG-4 Video (*.mp4), MPEG-4 iTunes Video (*.m4v) and H.264 QuickTime Video
(*.mov).

* Step 4: Personalize your AVI videos with special effects

Click the â€œEditâ€• icon to edit the selected avi video files with some special effects.

* Step 5: Start to convert AVI to iPod on Mac
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Click the "Start" button to start converting AVI to iPad on Mac.. Once the AVI to iPadconversion is
complete, attach your iPad to your Mac and sync it with iTunes. Drag and drop the Yoga AVI videos
into iTunes library for watching.

Want to convert AVI to iPod on Mac? Just get an iPod video converter from Hodosoft â€“ best software
download website. I hope this may help you.
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